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Czolgosz Electrocuted. c
- ble

Leon F. Czolgosz, the murderer hea

of President McKinley, paid his Dle

life for the horrible crime be com- Lai

mitted in murdering President

McKinley, Tuesday morning. be
The murderer maintained to the sel

last that no influence was exerted we

over him for the commission of an

his crime, that he conceived this O'

murderous idea, and carried his Cc

plan though unknown to any
other person, and said: "I killed

the President because he was an A
enemy of good people--of the work- a
ing people. I am not sorry for M
my crime.

Czolgosz was quiet and firm to B
the last and d(ied without any fear T J
or affectation. nc

SL.
Great Luck Of An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure of

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed," writes Editer H. N. Les- di
ter, of Syracuse, Kan., "then I was e
wholly cured by Bucklen's Arnica di
Salve." It's the world's best for

Eruptions, Sores and all skin dis-

eases. Only 25c at T. J. Labbe.

Young People Euchre Club. N

The Young People Euchre Club f
was pleasantly entertained Sunday D
last by the Misses Bassette. The a
game proved to be very interesting
and well attended. The prises were tr
elegant, the first ladies prize a w
Wine Set, was won by Miss Liz- -
zie O'Banuon, winning ten out of
ten, the second prise two Statu-
ettes by Miss Cora Bassett and p,
the booby was handed to Miss Ir- c1
ma Clement for not having her ri

card punched once.
The gentlemen's first prise a -

pair of Silk Suspenders with Sil- P

ver buckles was won by Mr. Willie
Bieuvenu, the second a Collar and
Cuff box won by Mr. Charles Gan- hi

thier and the booby by Mr. K. 0
Schwartz.

Mr. Gabriel Conrad acted as a
President and under his presiden- tl
cy, the Euchre Club was changed ol

into a Social Club. a
Mr. E. A. Maraist was elected

president.
Miss Louise Hitter is the next a

to entertain the Social Club.

The Big Show is Coining.
The agents of The Great Eas-

tern Show have been in our city
arranging for the coming of that
even welcome amusement aggre-
gation, and the small boy will be
correspondingly happy, and every-
body and his best girl will be st
St Martinville on Sunday, Nov.
10th. The circus day. o

-F

ALL SAINTS DAY. d

Yesterday was All Saints Day, a
and as usual, a large number of

persons visited the Cemetery, not-
withstanding the fact that the a

priest has changed the day of vis- t
iting the cemetery. Formerly it 1
was customary to visit the ceme- s

tery in the evening of All Saints u
day, but now the visit to the eeme- 1

tery is made "n the morning of lj
the day of the dead, which will be 1
this morning, but the people fol- a
lowed their old custom and placed a
their decorations and other tokens b

of remembrance on the graves of

their dear dead on All Saints day, d
and also visited the cemetery in a
the evening in large numbers. I

Everything New and Original. 1ii

The eastern press is nnaniumous i
in their praise of the Great Eas- cl

tern Show, which will exhibit at w

St. Martinville, Sunday, Novem- T

ber 10th. The.show is composed el
r. of the cream of acrobatic and gym- a

nastic talent from all parts of the ai

globe. The menagerie is a mon- o

ster having a large collection of n

rare wild animals, six funny shake- 0
spearen Jesters will cause to laugh tl
Sand grow fat. n

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Ta-
blets cure biliousness, constipation and

ir headache. They are easy to take and o
is Dleasant in effect. For Wale by T. J

SLabbe. I
ot There was an examination held t

here this week for the public N
ie school teachers, and several ladies t
,d were present to stand examination, t

of among them were Misses Nina t

is O'Donohoo, Cecile Jeager Lellie <

is Cormier of Breaux Bridge.

--Mrs. J. S. Savoy after having
ad spent several days in Gonzalas, I

" Ascension parish, returned this
k- week, accompanied by Mr. and

or Mrs. Henry Lanaux.

to Buggies! Buggies!!
ar Just received, One Car Load, do

not buy before you see my prices,

L. C. Duchamp,.
r. The Christmas Tree for the ben-

ire efit of the Convent Schools will
de take place in College hall on Sun-

a- day Dec. 22. Entertainment in the

evening at 7j sharp. Every ticket

s draws a prize.
for - -- -

is. The Great Eastern Show.
This enormous aggregation is

advertised 'to exhibit in St.
ib. Martinville, on Sunday, Nov. 10th.

Giving two of their inimitable per-
ab formtnce at 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.
Lay Don't miss seening the beautiful

he and rare animals and beautiful
ng ponies and positively the greatist
ire trained animal exhibition in the

world.
iz- - - -

of For Sale.
tu- Plantation of about 1200 arpents at Cy-

nd press Island, partly improved and ander
Ir- cultivation, nearly all of it, first class
her rice land, for price and terms address

Wm. BRIGGS, Mamager,
Lake Charles, La.

ail- A Violent Attack of Croup
Ilie Cured.

ad "Last winter an Infant child of mine

an- had croup In a violent form," says Elder
K. John W. Rogers. a Christian Evangelist.

of Filley, Mo. "I gave her a few doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in

a a short time all danger was past and
an- the child recovered." This remedy not

1ed only cures croup, but when given as soon

as the symptoms appear, will prevent
the attack. It contains no opiunn or
other harmful substan -e and may be gi-
yen as confidently to a haby as to an

ext adult. For sale by T. J. Lablbe.

Bloody Work at Halltown.
Daily Picayne.

News of a bloody conflict be-
tween whites and negroes comes

ha from Ball Town, in the northeast
corner of Washington parish, in
this State.

Ball Town is very near the Mis-
ry- sissippi State line, in the parish of

Washington, which is in that part
of Louisiana east of the Mississip-
pi River and known as the "Flori-

da parishes," because, when that

region belonged to Spain, it was
ay, a part of West Florida.

of Not many days ago a negro man
tot- perpetrated a most atrocious as-
the sault on Mrs. Ball, a most respec-
ria- table white lady of Ball Town, and

it left her for dead. She recovered
ne- sufficiently to identify the villain,

nts who had been captured and was
ne- by the vote of the enraged popo-

of lace condemned to die at stake.
be This act, inspired by an outbreak

fol- of popular fury, was bitterly re-
,ed sented by the negroes of the neigh-

ens borhood, who threatened revenge.

of On Sunday the negroes were hol-

ay, ding a religious mass meeting at
in a country church some miles from

Ball Town. It was r.qported that

I liquor was being sold without a

s license in the vicinity of the

;. church, and a constable and posse

t went to inquire into the matter.

,_ The negroes resented the iuterfer- .i
di ence and tired on the posse, when
3. a tight occurred, both sides being
1e armed. It resulted in the killing

,. of three whites and a number of

,f negroes, the number being vari-
e- onsly reported. In the course of

h the affray, a house in which a
number of armed negroes were en- L
trenched, was set on fire and

a-C
ud burnt, causing the death of threeG

nil of their women and one child. St

J The negroes, according to re-

ports, were the aggressors, having

Id tfired on the posse before it arri-
lic ved on the ground where the main

es trouble took place. It appears
,n, that the negroes had been aroused

na to a high pitch of excitement by

lie one of their number, named Lott,
who was the leader in instigating

them to retaliate for the violent

ug putting to death of the negro ra-
visher, and they had come to the

(d meeting armed and ready to fight.
Lott was among the negroes who

were killed.
511 There is no doubt that the ne-

do groes have been lately aroused to
es, aggressiveness by the intemperate

expressions in both the Northern

n- and Southern press over the re-

rill cent Booker Washington dinner
with the President, and doubtless

the not a few have been told that the
ket affair means an active revival of

Federal interference and interven-
tion in their behalf. It is not
strange, considering the extrava-

is gant statements that have been -

St. made by the press on both sides
ith. concerning the Booker Washing-

uer- ton incident, and the long discar-

m. ded sectional feeling aroused by
ful it, that the opportunity should

ifl have been seized on by unscrupu-
tist Ions agitators to excite and incite
the the negroes to some serious mis-

chievous action, and a plentiful
crop of violent disturbances and
races conflicts is to be expected in

Cy- the near future.ider But whatever position the peo-
lass

ple and psess of the Northern Sta-
tes may take on the subject, the

La. Southern people will be unmoved,
bhut will continue, as in the past,
to assert their rights to manage

their own polical and social affairs,
Tine

ider and to work out the redemption

list, and salvation of their own country
oses from all the political and social
I in troubles that assail it.

and -

not State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
oon Lucas County. .

vent Frank J. Cheney makes oaths that be
k or is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Si- Cheney & Co., doing business in the City

an of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HIUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

n. every case of CATARRH that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE. F. J. CHlENEY.

mes Sworn to before me and subscribed in
Past my presence, this 6th day of December

in A. D. 1886.
& - A. W. GIsOLEABON

SsIAL Nouary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and

art mucus surfaces of the system.
sip- F. J. Chenev & Co., Props.. Toledo.O

ori- Sold by druggists, price 75c.
that IVHail's Family Pills are the best.

My assortment is complete, and
I have the largest stock of.........-

Cothing, Dry Goods, Shoes 8 Hats,
For the Fall and Winter use, the styles and designs arem
exquisite beauties and my prices are reasonably low.

I have the kind of goods that you need and in. -
vite you to come to see and price our Goods. `

J#B.FERRAN, _

Fall; 1ress Good
"is the one subject that is in the mind of every lady in toaw

The Color? The Style?
Will it be plain or figured ?

All these questions will soon have to be settled,
Ladies, why not-come here and take a look at our new 'a .

Goods, all that is stylish and ( A La Mode ) we have it, our•

selection this fali is complete, and, remember the prices, you
know we are The Cfieapest Store In Town. i

L. J. GARDEMAL,
d AU BON MARCHE.

WINTER2- Clothing
S.. ChildrenS Men, Boys Children

In all s"ylies, all kinds all sizes,,

Good Qualities and Elegant Cut, Price Low.

Is O

Id . . Dealers la . . . .SH HARDWARE,

2"Sun Insurance Co."

it, "The Palatine Insurance Co."

O Manchester, England.

LIQUOR.S,
8 ACHAuPAGNE.

Phone 65-3. L.. F. GARY


